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i ntm. At that time vessels were char-- i
t red to urri vc at i"i iisM i'3 10s per ton.

j Yesterday n reporter wus informed on
i pood authority that a lirst-elas- n ltrlt-- I
ish Iron ship was taken nt 2 Ids,

til VtASniMJTOi i.ittii:.
AtiuoMpnei'lo Crr itiHltaii.

Washington, .Uuy 10, 17C,
"Red hot" are the only two Knglish
s which cut he used to nrte'jr.ately

describe the climate of this country for
the last month. Such piotracted hcatid

oluHU-- u 'I rtitli- - liullnn Mopped.
Wasuincton. .July 27. The Secretary

ot the Treasurv has stopped the coinage
of trade dollars r Philadelphia and-Car-

inu mints Mini ordered Sau Francisco mint
to coin tullicietit quantities to meet scum! '

export. The mints hi be run to their '

fall caiiudty iii ii'i mi liary coin and tii'Ct-- j

Eiry guui com.

election, w! ten Stale clllccrs and Congress-
men me to be chosen.

Kw lug. . ot Lnncaster, has nnnmineed
ldme!f a 11 fnndhlafe fur tlio Deinnciiitlc
noiniuiitioii In this district, sgaiust VVsll-in- g

pn-s- t ut incumbent, now serving his
first term. Ewhig presented thn soft
money minority report on resolutions at
the St. Louis convention and propose;
now to lihl it out on that line with .Sen-- ii

tor Thuruiiia, who resides in the district,
and whose views are supposed to he re-

flected by Mr. Walling. The dlstiL't is
strongly ! tpmocratie, and the contest for
the nomination will ho a bitter one.

'tlx IteMiu or lite Factory Fire,
Ptiii.ARiii.i'MiA, July 2!l. James

Nolan, owner, and Win. Johnson, oc-

cupant of the old ilole mill, burned
on Wednesday last, were to day com-
mitted by the coroner to await trial
ou a charge of criminal neglect in not
providing proper means of escape for

Biuoriij- i i uiuiuiiii'd oa Savni Jejartuients. er- - fonspicuotix rt
j arutious are made for mobilization of

Tlte miimr'uy compUln that they have w u,,ic army. The autumu ma- -

lhlJ ll!v interrupted. The asitect of .,,., t,, vr--- i.,ii i.;.tr
xtuira iu U the subject of ecu- - ,;., nrr,,v,,J imek. h.,n he iddei.lv I

awcu.iuu iu military circle. behind. irlviiur liurlmm the heat by i. .r." i -- . .t iT s.im '

Withat.ilr, free electing, r. ti e
Kepuhlicaiis sre just as pure of carrylt
the Sates 1 have named ns (lie Slates of
Maine, cniiunt or Illinois. 11 you have
observed the course of events In the South-
ern States, yon cannot havu failed to dis-
cover that tho lato rebel Democracy arc
ilelcrmiatd upon success in "my
Slate, by luir means or foul, as the occa-
sion may require. They wid themselves
ral-- e the "bloody shirt.'' Ir Is 'inevitable.
The f pit it of the Hamburg mas-acr- e is
raiujtant everywhere, h, the South, ami
there will be bloody tragedies enact!that will ctinlle every drop of Xtrthern
blood. The mallgiiHiit spirit of the Kn-kl- ux

will unite tho Xortli into a soliii
phalanx ol Kepublican States, long before
the Sth of November. In niv owu judg-
ment, Hayes and Wheeler would be elect-
ed without any reference to the !.ues In-

volved in the lat war, but tho unrecon-
structed rebels will themselves elevate the
ensanguincd garment, and make the flec-
tion ol our candidates doubly sure, ltthase Who doubt my views of the spirit
prevalent among "Southern Itemocrats,
wait aud see. C. T. Cuamjall.

HIMKV IS RtMMMK.

Newspapers arc gradually but surely
coining down to the business principle
that they must have pay for their work,
aud that they, like other trades and pro-
fessions, wili work tor those who pay-Th- is

subject has received a good ehare ot
discus-io- n by the Kansas press recently,
originating out of the lottery question.
When per-Kw- In a community wish to in-

augurate war against whisky sellers or lot-ton- es

or any other object iouuble thing,
their first move is to urge the local news-
paper to "go for them," "pitch Into
tbeia," and "expose them." The

iu aud lfas the privilege of
fighting It out alone. He loses the pat-
ronage of the person eugnged in the busi-
ness which he is fighting, and of all the ir
partisans, while perhaps he does not gain
a single dollar from tiie other side. No
one pays tip I1I3 arrearages sooner, or

t;nn is not remembered hr the oldest in- -
habitant. The temperature hi? been, tor
over twenty days Uniformly over JK)

Fahrenheit, and for much ot the time
above 91', reaching occasionally to 100'.
This if not for merely the day time, but
the heat is maintained, with the diflcrtnce
of only a degree or two, right along, day
and night. Indeed, the heat is more op-

pressive at night than at any otlier time,
tor there la generally a slight breeze dur-
ing the day, but rarely ever any at night.
The nnmbor of deiitlis romlting from sun
stroke, exhaustion on account ot heat, and
fatal diseases developed by the heat,
has been frightful; and "till the di
stroyer goes stalking around Jhy day and
by tilght, gathering iu fresh victims. The
mortality among children from cholera

hat been, also, very great. The
street railroad lines in all the great cities
have loft heavily in horses. The rain
storms which have occurred In many places
within a day or two have not served, as it
was hoped, to lower tiie temperature very
appreciably. It is cloudy here y, but
it is ttetuuing hot, a variation, simply,
from red hot. Tlte "lieated term" still
drags its slow, scorching length along, and
poor cremated humanity suffers and en-

dures as best it can. The only mitigation
is fans, umbrellas aud the priv-llig- e

of using pocket handkerchiefs i U
mop.

THIS EVKKLASTiNG COSfiRKSS.

The next greatest infliction is the con-
tinued presence of Congress which has
"sot and sot " until it hat apparently "tuk
root. ' there are sanguine souls wlm!

rort . Though the majority have hart one
Uiiu! and sixty pages elaborately pre-- '
are d lor lour months the ilry ot

the Navv and suoorjmares were exciuuou
from the committee room where the lnvr!- -

tigatiou has been progressing tor fts
monlbs, and the meniner of the commit-
tee are bouud to secrecy. They condemn
the methods of procedure of the majority
in almost every particular, and claim to
have been wronged and overridden In
committee. bS a,S S in
coiumittee ,f Vlt IwSbecnthe terkd
Brenared. tZ'rhah lian re.ded ,iJL'TInhte niv oolitical friend on
tee, and have consulted them only." and
proceeded to report. iHiring tlte readme
ot the report, it became apparent tliat it
had b en already agreed to lie paved
npou by the maturity of the contuiittce,
iu reading having con w mud llie entire
day of the Jtith. The lUspublieau mem-
ber of tiie committee the nest dy pro-
posed to take tt op subject by subject and
aUctus and amend iu This, proposition
was voted down by a imrty vote in com-
mittee, thn-- ' depriving tlte mjnorltyof iuftu-eno- e

iu dutoruiininj; its cooclusiotis, and
toe report so made is likely to be iu some
measure hut tlr? political sentiments of Its
authors, adapted to what they may deem
the political neeeMitiet of their party, and
js in tact a partisan document urtde on
She eve ot a creat political conflict, and is

CtEVKLAND, July 27: Third day 's ro-

ot's. VI eat iter clear aud warm, tree for
all. Lulu is drawn.

This wan the third day ot the tux and
fully la.lKHJ jieople were present. The
trst race was for the clas; purse,
$2,000, divided. Albemarle won in three
Straight heat1:. .Intm li. second, 11 ittie ii.
tiiirr finu ' 9:3iV 'I liB li lt

dream ot an adjonrument within the nexr"J,;'r,'uit s "K'y i" .fl,r tavor, especially
week, but there Is no probability or such new-pap- er is twnrucu. mis
an event. It Is more probable that the nd sweet

'
revenge to say. "Stop my se,

in its struggles to manufacture . I,ir
campaign capital, will hold on till it Is ! Wben anything in a community ly

without a quorum. It is not ' pitching hit), why not call npou the
that such a condition or things chant, lite doctor, or the hotel keeper to

may occur w ithlu two or three week, lor K lor il ' lt is as much their si ai
everybody except the crazy-heade- d parti- - 't is that of the newspnixT. The paper pro- -

was tree lor uil. UoUtsmitli .Maul was the j ueiriuicni iu me iuuun. ,

fjvorite, 20 to 1 u!tiut the lield; ptirs, j however, the customs autlioritles of the
$4,000, divided; live started. Goidsmith (cxiubttmn gave a an txpwiuttiou t.mt It

Maid won tiie lirst h. nt. ulhsrtoii took I a!v dnplicute ot exhibited articles
tiie second licitt, mrr rnffrnrr TOOK Oie afe permitted to tie laheti a rny.

, run on the northwest cons:. The horses i

were hrouirht promntlv oil time; nil iip- -

peared tahe in jrocd condition and pot off
well togctlwr, li(ham ami lorn Merry

j ruiiiiins neck and neck, liighum winning
the heat by a length: Tom Merry, not
having fully recovered from iniurles

tiie Portland track a few (hits
since, came iu wry lame so bad as to
cause him to on three feet while

saddled tor the next heat. Time,
4:5.

On the second hent the horses run we!!
together the entire distance, Tom
Merry winning the heat by halt a neek,
hU foot showing increasing signs of weak
ness, rune, it in

A largo amount of money charge !

haiuls. The Uirce day." rmvs huve given
universal satUlucthm.

( anMUKa la Ohia.
:w Yoisk, July 2i. The Times' Oin-cinn- ati

special nays : Xha caaipaiti iu
thl State Is progressing nnely. litcour- -

aro coming trora various
riors. The lieruiaim ol Uulo may oe

lied on for Hayca.
Ijtmt .: Oalmct

Keptibllean parties are Inwnsed at the
ne'ion ot the House hi kef nine fioode In

thUscrt:''
It litis trnn?plre d that the Beating of

Goode Instead ot Platte, as memlier ol the
House tVom West Virginia, was the result
of a bargain between Southern friends ol
Uoodc aud Iriends of Ttlden. Goode is a
member of the currency committee, and
voted with the solt money men nntil re-

cently. The Tllden men have been work
lug with tiie Southerners to stave off any
action this session on the resumption act,
and tlte Southerner agreed not to vote for
repeal of the act If Goode was seated. At
least but one ot this committee absented
himself and will not act with the colt mo-

ney men again it Is understood this session
Uuder thee circumstances the Tllden
meu were willing to give Goode his seat,
and their vote for him constitute the con
sideration for his non action on the re-

sumption act. Tiie bargain Is so secure
ttiat l iKieii linns lie can trust to it, gnu
accordingly will give his letter ol accep
tance early next week, probably J uetiuy
uioriiini:.

Ihirvr' Jttrwslrrivu Itlaravrrrd.
Ntw YoitK, July JO. borne months

aito the discovery wus made that the nllic
ol a school limisj at was
used as a rendezvous ot thieves. Among
other evidence found, wei-- clothing, boiiw
ol fowl, etc A a trace of tlione who oc-

cupied the place, however, was found,
l.nri week Die trustee ot the school luiv- -
lug docided to uiuku extensive repairs to
the building, the workmen commenced
and were soon astonished to Hud the base
ment was now urrepctiously occupied at
the attic iiad been helore. On removing
tiie ineiodeon, which stood near tlte teach-
er 'sdesk, they diocovcred wliut appeared
to be a trap door cut through the floor
boards so neatly as hardly to attract no-
tice. They lifted it with some difficulty,
aud found tliat it was held in place by 8

rotie, at the end ot which bung a stone
weighing about sixty pounds. The trap
opeued down into au excavation uu
der the flooring some lour and
Ave feet in Ucptli, the earth from
which had been piled up between tiie
beams of the flooring, liure were found
sugar loaf stone, sixty books stolen from
the school library, blankets, pots and ket-
tles, and many other articles. The whole
showed traimt of recent occupancy, as the
blankets were ncoli aim some of the tltcn-
nils had been recently used. Who the per
sons are tnut occupieu tue place is at pres-eu- t

unknown; but then? la a suspicion
that one ol them Is a notorious olleiider.
named Jeff Knight, w ho several years ago
uau a tiiuing piace under mo roof of .ion
church at Little .N eck, and who was ar-
rested and sent to the Btate prison. His
term expired some months ago, aud he has
since beeu sceu about his old (juarter.
The T I Idea auS Henorfcks CaartsUla.

.Saratoga,
. July 25. Tllden arrived this

- - t - 1 I-- - : 1 It.evening at me 11114.1.1 oiaics uuiei. jie
was soon called ou by Hendricks and they
with LienL Gov. Dorshcinier, went out
riding, returning In about four hours. They
seem m mil accord, having a good under
standing with each other, emphat
ically ueny an reports 01 ais t 'eii2Sew York, July 29. Tin' ,J'liiiZ,Kt-atog- a

special says: Gov. ibrw-Alr- .

who Is here, says that the lettef oaccept- -
sinx win cerwiuiy not oe reariy seiore
next week, and denies any other reason
tordelythao tlmt Tllden has been too
busy with the affairs of his otliee to give
proper attention to tne matter.

Tildes Threatens tm Iteeliae.
It is reported on good authority that

Tilden has informed Cox and other prom
inent Democratic congressmen tiuit he
will decline acceptance, and leave tiie
party without a I'residudtial candidate, lu
case tiie House passes any bill to repeal
any existing law providing lor resumption
ol Secle payment.

The Times' Goltunhus special savs very
encHiraglug reports are being received by
the friends of iiayes and Wheeler, froiii
all parts ot the Union. Everywhere the
Kepublicuns are confident and gaining
strengtli. iirauy, ot liiuiaua, and otliers
fromivarious otlierHtates. called ou llnves
to-d- and gave glowing acsouuts of

accesaious in their differeut
localities.
ItlauBVctioa la (lie Ueutocraile Hsski

Evidence crops out in various ways that
a considerable body or soft money Item
ocrats In Ohio are not yet reconciled to the
bt. Louis nominations and dou't propose to
be. it is authentically staled tliat toe pro--
gramme of these recusauu is to vote tiie

' regular Democratic ticket hi October, and
1' Poter Cooper ticket in November,

greatest Democratic strength will
tberelure be developed iu the October

which was chartered early in the sea- -'

son at 3 It is reported that at the
convention there are 120 delegates,

hn represent ovor ,'UNKi,0nO capital
una some Kymo tons i winat
' Frawin rrfprlnjtrr.

bkklin, July 27. Extraordinary
activity is prevailing in nil military

Saiut(xa, July 27. Tim arrival of
Hendricks at tlte Grand .Hotel Ud morn-
ing created iuite a Mir among the lemo-ciatl-c

politiciau, who are hers iu lurB
uuniber. lie was immediately taken in
tow by benatur O'ISrien and others, aud
wiu tiHiTeved to the race track to witnes
' Umlrlck. to? to meet

1 mu Uo lPt' will arrive i

here U.rtln. of IWylvauU,
ha aino been for by ileury
M. l'blllip, ot 5'iiiladelpbia, wlwappr
to be acting; a ateenunait tor llendricUfi,
and will probably arrive also
there U to be a conference In tlte afternoon
which will decide on haters ot acceptance,
which it is said, will be readr ft Simdny
1'hiliips has been an avowed lurd money
man, aud having great influence over
Hendricks with whom lie served in the
35th Gongr-eas- , tt Is presumed he will pre-
vail upon him to "toe the mark on the
money question. Senator liixby and a
large number of men are
here waiting tor Tllden and preparing for
Hendricks.

m Itaek aa TllOa.
Albakt. July 2i Major P. 11. Grady,

a lemocratic veteran, having been elected
captain of a Tilden club just organiwd.
has this evening declined the position in a
letter to Perry, President or
tiie club. He dcuounccs Tilden.

I'.rrlcu Voatla mt Ilie CralMil'l.
ruiLAliKIXIttA, July 23. There has

been some apprehension here regarding
the action ot Congress iu deciding that ar-
ticles uti exhibition at the Cculciiui l

nii-l- iL be nuld and runiuved from
the ground at any lime. It was Iclt that J

it might, una probably would, result in sr

Aeclurut So ru a Ihtnt.
Mtw YoKK. Juiy A terrible panic '

occurred on the sli uiner Mmhiiie. one of
the nrmy excursion boats running to
Kojkiiway Ileacli, Gvney Island, this

The engineer left bis post for a
few minutes, when a small hotc was
blown in the holler- - Several persons were
slightly scalded by escaping steam, which
enveloped lite boat so that objects two feet
away were invisible. Tlte wildest scene
of confusion ensued; women fainted, men
crying fire, and tlte passengers crowding
aft. Tiie steamer was at lust towed to
Coney island, wltcte the engineer narrow-
ly escaped lynching for deserting his post.

Crook AapretaeaJa Heavy flKBttnC-CntCACO- .

July 28. Tiie Evening Tele-
graph's special says: It is believed at
army headquarters tliat the force of Crook
and Gibbon are uot over 80 mlies apart,
and can readily be brought within sup-
porting distance. Crook feels tliat be is
going to have a hard time lighting, but in-

tend to make it decisive,, it is said there
are at least C.000 warriors in the field
onderSttting lioll. It Is feared that the
8ioax may have revived accessions from
the bioux in the liriu th proviuces, whicii
miglit swell tiie hostile forces to 10,000.
The Sluiix, if driven to the wall hy tiie
troojis, will go north aud take refuge in
tlte liritUb proviuces."

llauae Exueiaaea,
Xtw Yokk, July 2b-T- he Times'

Washington special says that the fig-
ures given below show the expendi-
tures of the House on account of fees
and mileage of witnesses to July 24th,
and the figures include the per diem
and mllcuge of witnesses auu amounts
that have been allowed by common
aocounts up to last Monday. There
are other accounts outstanding for
witness fees and mileage which will
swell this item to t77,0O0. In addition
to this expense there will be for rs

$25,000, and the expense
for committee clerks, messeugere, sta-
tionary, eXp., will aggregate at least
$25,000 more, thus making the total
expenditures for investigations during
the present sesaion, exclusive of print-
ing testimony and subpomaiug wit-
nesses, amount to $125,000. The state-
ment given below shows the amount
expended by each committee for fees,
milage and per diem of witnesses, as
allowed by the committee on accounts
up to Monday last: VV ays aud means,

3,070; Pacific lUilroud and commerce
$2of; txistofiice and post road, $2,381 :

District of Columbia, 1 1 ,472; judiciary,
14,174; Jddian affaire, $5,801; military
affairs. $'; invalid pensions, $81;
public buildings and grounds, (280,
printing $!I28; Treasury Department,
$4,50f; public buildings, $4'j; depart-
ment of Justice, $1,78; reform In civil
service, 2,050, select commissioners
for the Texas frontier, f 1,4 10; Jb'reed-man- 's

Bank, $1,027, real estate pool,
1,877; whisky frauds, f3,2l; Federal

offices in JLouisiana. ll,iss); charges
against clerk Adams, fltl; impeach-
ment of Belknap, 310. ToUl,Ti0,l04.

Tb Hares a aeatsis.
Sf.ATn.r., July 28. The race y was

made three times around the track which
is 240 yards less titan a mile and repeat,
and was the hardest contested race ever

saiis are auxious to get out of the uiuiutiiil
sweat-boxe- s and get away to rural shades.
and to their own private business. The
depletion ol the House is already great,
and still tiie member! are flitting, tliUiug,
whenever opportunity ofljrs to get indefi-
nite leave of ansence.

THE AlTKOriilATIOS HU.1.S

Are thought to be now in the course of
adjustment as to different between the
Houses. The river and harbor bill is the
only one which has uot gone to conference
committee. The Semite, which is now at
work upon it, has amended It in many
respects, cutting out entirely some items
put In by the House, aud reducing or rais-
ing others.

Oregon lias been fortunate in tlte action
of the Senate upon this bill. As It catne
tiom tlte House it provided only $15,000
for the upper Columbia: $15,000 for the
lower W i liauette aud Col umbra, and $15,-00- 0

lor the upper Willamette. Senator"
Mitchell went before the Senate coiumit-
tee on appropriations while the bill was In
their charge and got them to report $30,-00- 0

each in place ot tiie liret two items
and $25,000 for the last one, and in that
shape they went through the Senate yes-
terday. He also got the committee to" re-
port hufavor ot raising the Item for tiie
Cascade canal and locks from $50,000 a he
amount as it came from tlte House).

operatives, ine cnurge is tiasea ou
the veniict or tne jury to any in tne
case of iUlen Jioeverand Mary j .

Patterson, w ho.eume to their death
by fire, thejury finding the death of
the victims the result of such negli-
gence. The funeral of Mrs. Hoever

.no Mrs. Patterson tooK place to day.
and was largely attended. The for
mer leaves a husband- - aud seven chil
dren, the Oldest 13 years and the
youngest a babe. A little over a year
ago a fire occurred iu the mill aud
Mrs. Hoever lumped from thf second
story window with a girl urn.., each
arm. and saved their lives by the ac
tion, tier second act of heroism lost
her lire. ' '

Tb fitalrjr Appropriation Bill.
Warhinutoa, July 29. The sun-

dry civil (appropriation bill, if the
President .withholds his signature,
will not become a law on Monday

t as has been stated, for Sundays
are not counted in the ten days at the
end of which, if Congress is still iu
session, lha bill becomes law without
his signature. This bill was sent to
the President on Friday, 21st iust.,
and unless approved by him, cannot
become a law until Wednesday, Aug
2d. The 11 days provisional act ex-

pires Monday, July 31st, so that Tues-du-

w hich is above the contingency,
will lie unprovided for and the light-
house establishment and other
brunches of the public service not
otherwise appropriated for, will have
to suspend operations on that day
unless some steps be taken to prevent
embarrassing or diwtMrous results
that might euHtie.

,, I "If u f . - -

The old man was seated under a
bliade tree, softly humming, "There'll
le n more sorrow there,'1 when a
searching and famlliur voiee hissed
iuto his ear: "loubuisti kiinn itiem
catterpillars on tlietu peach trees, or
I'll give ye sorrer enough to hist ye
clean through eternity. Now git along
or I'll break the main-sprin- g of, yer
back." 1 he old man said something
aiiout a durued old cat for a wife, aud
took up a bucket of suds and went for
the vcrmiu.

A lady in Bedford, who lived near a
church, was s t'Ji.g by the window
listening to the crickets which were
loudly chirping, the music from the
choir rchersal being faintly audible,
when a gentleman dropped In famil-
iarly, who hud just pntmed the church
aud hod tiiu music full iu ills mind.
"Wiiuta noise they are maklngto-nigbt- "

said he. "Yes," said the lady,
"and it is said they do it with their
hind legs!"

Talk about conceit as much as you like,
hUlD human character what salt it to the
ocean ; it keeps it sweet and renders it
endurable, bay, rutlier it is like the nat
ural unguent ol the sea-fo- a plumage,
which enables him to shed the rain that
talis on him and the wave in which hedips.
when one has had his conoelt taken out ot
him, when he has lost all his illusions, bis
feathers will soou soak through, and he wil
fiy no more. Holmes.

When a girl crops her front hair and
imll8ltdownoverherforebead likea Mex-Ica- o

mustang aud then ties a piece of red
velvet around her neck, who can wonder
at the number of pale faced young men
that throw away their ambition and pass
sleepless nights in trying to raise down
ou their upper lipr

'Can you change this William for me?"
said a ysung man who presented a $'KI hill
t the counter of the Gloucester National

itauk, recently. "Ye," said the Cashier,
but why do you call it William?" "Oh.Pni

not familiar enough with that kind ol a
thing to call it liill," was the quick reply.

To kuow how to keep a tidy house and
well aired apartments; to kuow how to
select the best kind ol food; to kuow how
to prepare them in the best manner these
are the first things, and every daughter
should learn them helore marriage.

A man with a large family was complain-
ing of the difficulty of supporting all of
them." But," said a friend, "you havesons
bl2 enough to earn something." "The
difficulty is," said the mati'"tbiiy feel too
big to work."

It is Said that to walkthrough all tiie
aisles of the Centennial Exhibition build-

ings uus must travel seventy-tw- o miles.
V isitors who do the tilings thoroughly will
have to take a second day lor it.

Milton was asked by a friend, whether
lie would Instruct his daughters in the dif-
ferent languages, to which he replied,
"So, sir; one tungue Is sufficient lor a
woman."

to'E
1 ".r..?, or

.. .

CiUiiliii!! iieaia nifu null iiic rao:. i.uiu
smith Maid took eeond money, Gold
Dost third. Jude p'tillcrtoii, luurth and
Bo line lut. Time, 2:15; 7 '4. 2:ll?4
2:17 ' a. 'J'tiN was the tnvst exoiung ncu
ever seen on tLU track. ,

-- Saratoiia. July 27. Seeond dny. The
first meeting wa marked by laic weather,
dashing assemblage and last track. The
first race wa lor the Alabama stakes for
three-year-o- ld fillies, mile and an eighth.
Tliere were only four ftarters, itelmoiit's
Patience, McUmnel's lister of Mercy,
Yarneys A:helen, aud f. Lorillard's Mer-
ciless. Patieuce grew so b'g a favorite
tiiat the three other start) rs iu.d to be
told togetlier against tier. At tiie start
Merciless took tiie lead, tV.ien'.--e close up:
at the borne stretch I'atleuce wag on t veu
terms, but MercileMt drew away and Avon

time 3:00'. 1'atienoe was second,
AtUlc.n tliird. The second race was a
tiiree-cuart- ert ol a mile dash. Khadanmn-thu- s,

Yorkshire La, Inspiration, ilat:iu
and Oriou entered. Mattie won, York-
shire Lass second, ETimdainanthus third.
Time 1:18. The third r tee was one mile
and five furlongs, invoice, H. Martin aud
Jtig bandy started, in that order they

.came In. Time, 2:51 J4. 0
Sakatckja, July 27 la the rourth ram.

steeple chase, four horaes started Trouble
and Oouhtlul, Katie 'eae and Osage.
Osage won. ' Trouble 2d, Doubtful 3d.
TU C'altroraia tirBtn will ab la aa

(lM-l- r awa Aaratuat.
Ba.x Fkakcibco, July 27. Tliegran-ger- a

from the interior rininhed their
, business yesterday and adjourned.
Their meeting was secret and the pro-
ceedings were not made public, but
enough was divulged to enable a poe-iti- ve

statement to Le made that fur-me- re

will after this ship their own
wheat. Ko trouble is anticipated in
obtaining all the vessel they may
need. The meeting was made un of

Y representative men among the Uran- -
f n. , r I . . . . . I . t

sons 01 weaitn, well able either to ship'' or hold tbelr wheat, as they may de-- ,
cide. It was the unanimous conclu-- .
ffion that this course of action should

:' le adopted. Up to the prenent time
farmers have been unable to get money
from city capitalism, so closely has
Jloating capital been covered, even

gives in in a nlckle's worth of additional
rk. Men .will do ten times as much

icsses oiny in give tue news not to act as
police, detective, or executor of the law.
It lias tiie same right to work lor the per-
son rngaped hum oljecicmable calling, a,
the merchant has to sell him good.

Another dresdful thing iu the eyes tfmany people. Is the idea that newspapers
sometime receive pay frum politician.
Newspapers icake politicians aud are ed

to seiiKtliing for it. If a man wants
to be elected to an honorable and lucrative
position, and wants a newspaper to assist
him, why is not tlte newspaper entitled to
pay for it? If the politician hires a team
at a livery stable to carry him around the
country electioneering the livery stable
man doesn't outrage anybody's sense or
propriety by reeeiriug tiie pay for it. And
a newspaper lias precisely the same rights.
Is the public think this is corrupting, and
wish to do away with the practice, their
best plan is to takeaway the temptation,
and paying promptly fur what they get.

lieu utvu are several years iu arrears to
a newspaper, aud don't where a publish-
er gets tho money to bny a bundle of pa-
per, pay his hsuds, or feed his family.,
they are poor specimens to cliaige that he
is influenced by money.

It is abuut lime I liat people down
to the common-sens- e idea that newspaper
publishing is a business, not a mere enter -

sa for the fu nt t to cater
" T'"'. .77, "1 " "..
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" services renuerea. Kansas Ghief.
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C'hicaeo, the largest grain market
iu the world, handles about 90,000,000
uusneis annuany ana nas now in op
eration eighteen teani elevators, with
a capacity of l.rj,3a0,000 bushels, or
more than the average product of
1,000,000 acres of the ferli lo wheat-produci- ng

lands of the continent.
Their capacity varies from 200,000
bushels to 1,500,000. The entire cost
of the eighteen elevators now In op-
eration was about five million dollais
exclusive of the cost of the ground
on which they stand Chicago

IxiRD Ambkri.k.y's posthumous book.
" An Analysis of Keligious Uelief,"ia cre-
ating a great sensation in Loudon. The
Liberals claim that it is the severest blow
Christianity has received since the days of
Tom Paine, owing its force more to the
fact that it emanates from an English No-
bleman than to its intrinsic weight. Two
English Dukes have recently prepared
similar attacks upon the Christian systeta.
liut the oithodox make light of Ixrd Aiu-berl- y

and hi book. The Loudon Times
siiys that he was but "a highly educated
child," and that he had only skimmed over
the questions lie had assumed to answer.

England lias a total area ot 32,500,000
acres, and ol these 24,0 JO. 000 are under
cultivation, hiclii ling 13,000,000 hi

7,5OO,0i)0 in grain, 2,SOO,000 in
"green crops" (vegetables of various class-es- j,

an 15O.0UU ni orchard. The country
has l'J.OOO,OOUhoep 4.000,000 cattle,

lioise, and 2,000.000 hogs. Calt-Itorn- ia

three times as large as England
has one sixth as nim-- cultivated land, not
lialf so many nctes in grain, so little iu
cultivated pasture and g"reen crops tliat

j U.y n ,,c ,,ri,y ntllU. Otlt'
thinl as many sheep. n 1 onc-fottr- tb ai

'many neat cattle an 1 horses.

$100,000. It now remains to sec what the1
House will do In these mat ten. The Sen- -

r....:.,.,,:. ... ...V r ... : "2

dollars through the House, and 1

think that a compromise can
bo effected npon $100,000. This will
make a beginning, aud under tlte circum-
stances is fully as much as can be ex-
pected. It we could have the money
which Is given In the Kiver and Harbor
bill to improve (!) dry creak In Virginia,
Georgia, Maryland, etc., we would have
euough to fiuisb the entire work, sod then
the money would be doing Boms practical
good to commerce.

THE PKESIDKKTfAf, CAMT-AKI-

Cannot be said to be fairly opened yet,-bu- t

thore are Indications tliat it will be
soon iu lull blast, aud that it w ill be warm
euough. The Democracy affect to feel
conliueiit, and tliey are going to be noisy,
at all events. Apparently, they gave up
at the outset, all hope of carrying any
Western State, aud placed their reliance
upon carrying all the Southern States and
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Or-
egon and Delaware. It follows then, that
If a Democratic President is to be elected,
he must be elected by the solid vote of the
late rebel States. Without such solid vote
Tilden has no more show than has the
man In the moon. In most of those
States the Kuklux and White Lin-
ers have so lar intimidated and subju-
gated the negroes that they are considered
sure for Tilden. But there is doubt about
North and South Carolina, Florida aud
Louisiana. Hence the recent outrage up
on the negro lualitia at Hamburg, South
Carolina the unauthorized disarming ot
the negro company, and the d

murderer ot lielpless negro prisoners. The
Democracy kas determine.!, apparently
upon carrying South Carolina, by tlte same
tactics as were employed last year to carry
Mississippi; that is to say, if the negroes
cannot be put down by tlte ballot, tliey
must be nut down by tlte bullet. Accord
ing to present appearances, this will be an
. ....w.i...,,j u,,.n.n.,L..j j .v. v..
voters, unless the strong arm ot the gov- -
eminent is interposed lo protect litem.

f upon the best security. 15y shipping
their own wheat, fanners can, when

; the cargo is finished aud insured, ob-
tain an advance of "o per cent of its
value from Kugiish houses that make
a business of loaning money in that
way. This margin can be loaned out
tttnong themselves and help othur
shipments, thus effectually blocking
any combination that may seek to
control the wheat crop of the Htate.
Ho thoroughly convinced are the re-o- -

xesentatiyea of the meeting of the
practability of this arrangement that

I they will all recommend its adoption
i at their different granges, and urge
' perfect unanimity of action on the

part of all farmers who have wheat to
- dispose of. it may be stated that the

present condition of tha market for
grain vessels favors this stand of the
farmers' price per ton which declined
,in a marked degree a couple of months


